
LEADERSHIP: 
_____CB General Chair: Serves as the Concert Band director’s lead advisor. 

_____VB General Chair: Serves as the Varsity Band director’s lead advisor. 

_____SB General Chair: Serves as the Symphonic Band director’s lead advisor. 

_____Treasurer: Manages and oversees band booster accounts. 

_____Student Accounts: Maintains records of all student payments and fundraising credits. 

_____Membership Chair: Collects and records booster memberships and promotes booster membership.  

MARCHING BAND (August-October) Chair  Assist 

Uniforms Chaired by Cindy Awes. Parents needed to assist in general upkeep, organization and fitting of 
band uniforms. LOTS of help needed in August. This is a great opportunity to get to know other 
parents and meet your student's peers. It is also a lot of fun! Questions, contact Cindy directly at 
cindyawes@gmail.com or 612.616.6144. Full schedule available in June. Check box to the right if 
you would like us to contact you. 

  

Homecoming Supper Chair or co-chair needed. Help serve catered supper to band students following the homecoming 
parade. A fun event! 

  

Marching Band  
Activities 

Assist as needed with various marching band activities such as band camp, State Fair, Bee A 
Hornet Night and other marching band events. 

  

FUNDRAISING: (August-February)  

Peach sale Chaired by Regina Neville. Assist with peach pickup on date of delivery in early September.    

Magazine Drive Chair or co-chair needed.  Oversee online magazine drive. Maintain student sales records for 
student credits. Good at home job. (Sept/Oct.)  

  

Wreath/Poinsettias Chair or co-chair needed.Tally orders/assist with product pickup on delivery date. (November)   

Silent Auction Chair or co-chair needed.  Our biggest fundraiser of the year. Lots of help needed here. Busiest 
time is January and February. 

  

GENERAL CONCERT OPPORTUNITIES: (August-June)  

Ushers Usher for various concerts throughout the year.   

Tickets Sales and distribution of tickets for various concerts throughout the year.   

Publicity Work with band directors to promote band public image; oversee publicity and marketing activities 
such as press releases for Edina Sun, Edina Magazine, district updates, social media, etc. 

  

Tux fittings Chaired by Cindy Condiff. Assist with organizing and fitting tuxes for all Concert Band students. 
Busiest time is in October. 

  

Display cases Provide creative/artistic displays for concert stage and display case in Commons.    

Pops Concerts A detailed volunteer committee list will be available in November. Pops committees will include 
tickets, costumes, ushers, concessions, flowers, Pops parties,  photography, program ads, per-
sonal messages, publicity, set build, and much more. 

  

Alumni Newsletter Work with band directors to prepare and publish electronic newsletter in September, January and 
March. Assist with establishing an alumni email database. (NEW) 

  

Not sure? Want to help but you’re just not sure where? Let us know and we’ll contact you with more details 
on various opportunities as they become available. 

  

 
The success of the Edina Band program is due in large part to the volunteerism and support of you—our band parents! We encourage you to 
jump on the band wagon and get involved!  Let us know your interests below and we’ll contact you with more details: You can: 1) return this 
form to the band office in the enclosed envelope or,  2) email your choices/questions to us at martha.lundquist@edinaschools.org.  
 
Parent name_________________________________________ Student’s name__________________________ Band: __SB   __VB   __CB 
 
Phone ________________________________________ Parent Email_______________________________________________________ 


